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It would be well for some who have
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The indications are that the people
were eminently right in electing Mr.
Cleveland for President. As we have
often heretofore said in these columns,
the great body of the people were indiff-

erent to a change, if it meant only a

change in the odke of the country un-

accompanied by any reform in the gen-

eral administration of the government.
A mere change of oflhes to the people
meant nothing, while an actual btmi

Three year old record, 2 A

T"'s YODNO STALLION will be kept during tbe season of 18Sf., on the fsrm
W. McKnight one mile northeast of Lowaon Station, on Narrow Gang K. R., Llna
County, Orogon. lie will be limited to 24 mare at $'0 for tbe season, payable when
the mare is removed or at tbe end of tho season, with the privilege of returning In
IMHfj if the more should prove not 1 u fol- - Oood pasturage will ba fnrnisbed free of
cbsrge to mores from a distance, but no responsibility will be assumed for srcldsnts
or esc apes.

--?K?PfWM bf,Jav Beach, Esq., of Mringhill Stock Farm, ami will be fonr
V ..?,.,M5 : drk w,th "prlnkllng of white hairs through hicoat ; 1 & hand Inches high, snd weighs 1050 pounds.

JStmVStuStif ALTA MONT (record 2;Z7.) dam Brile Priie, br Daarble (two yearMtKfc son of Ericsson (four year old record 230J4), son of Msmbrinoiititer itoldaailain iwas by Tom Crowder, half brother to Pilot, Jr., sire of dams of
iVtH'Jt'L?, y ft HU rnfl Patll Prtae. by (Jeorg D Prentice, byhlef, sire of Lady Thome (2:18.) WJford Mambrino (i-2-1 ,) Oreat grand
1 edmfmlT f rwy K,e "'ofdm of Msg Forgson, the dam of

AV01!' ir? of OKKC was sired by Almont, "the great sir of trotter,'' woeMs to bl credit 2X horse In the 2:10 list, Including Fannie Wttberspoon &i)4,)gfKfflJ lift" Westroont, pacer (2;13.) with running mate
iff in. and be waa by Alasandsrs AMsllah, from whose loins cams Belmont
rhorno-sle- , sod the Incomparable Ooldsrolth Maid, A LTA MONT'S dam was by

"iT'i. ' v Mwbrlno Cbtet ; Orand dam by imported Hooton : great grandom
ny JSertrand ; grcat-great-granda- m by imported Bu7jrd.

n SLfi PW attention to the rich breeding of tbia young borse. He represenU
,J,,,1'JW'"" Mambrino Chief croa ; a combination thai bos produced foor-is,- fi

perrurniAra with MSSMS Ijetter than 2:20, locluding Trinket, Director, EdwinsThome, Fiedmout, Phal. Fhisa Wllks, and Santa Clans : while no other combina-tion ha produced more than eight,

We entered ONECO in all tbe principal three year old race of Oregon In 1884 thathi merit might bo weighed ia tbe scale of public performance. After tusking a sea-
son In the stud, and with only four weeks preparation, he won tba Brooders Stake
for three year olda at tbe Gentlemen's Driving Park, July 28rd. trotting third beat in
? uBUt 8tb, ha won tbe $1000, match race over City View Park track, de-featl- ng

the fast mare Susie S, trotting the fifth beat (tbe fastest in tbe race) in 2.44. Helost the race at tbe Stale Fair, bis ba!f ister Almonelte winning In 22, the trackatlrusted a ten seconds alow. He won tbe three year old race at LaOrande, Union
County, October 8rd, making bi n cord of 2.41, which stand at the bead of all three
year old record on the North Pacific Coast. His record of 2:41 ia not to be onoer-doo- d

as bis utmost at that time for it wsa tbe first beat is tbe race and he waa never
once pushed. He baa trotted a half mile in 1:17 and sbown quarters at a faster gait,1 hough he has shown us trial mu. h faster, yet 2:41 must be regarded as remarkabletime for, a three year old over Oregon track ; and no three vear old has ever

it nearer than six second, excepting bi aunt Venus, who won fbe three
year old race at tbe State Fair in 183 in 2:42. Ilia action is perfect, requiring no
toe weights to balance him, and when In motion ia tbe exact counterpart of hia dia-addM- ase

r8' A be lnht,rltl Pd he will certainly transmit It. For particular

Mcknight bros.,
Albany, Oregon.

alwastim offending organ In what are
nailed billion attacks, nevortneloss that
suob Is the oase Is a scientific fact. Keep
th stomach healthy and the whole body
will km healthy. Cholera and other "germ(ilnaaaoa" cannot bo propagated in the ayslain If the stomach and blood are tn
hMttlthy NtntA. Dr. Do Haven' DyspepsiaUare SSOareS thla (loxIraMn state of tha
stomach and blood. Harnple bottles free
at Koahay A Mason'M Drug Store,

lu Wa4erfMl tMtmty
No reniody ever discovered possei-J-

S

the wonderful oOcacy of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with whloh it expels all im-

purities from ths system ,at the same time
giving tono to the LI for, Ntcmvch and
li'wol, plsoet it ahoa 1 of a th-- r reme-
dies, to aay nothing of IU being taken,
ii la selling very rapidly, W Langdon
A Co.ageute for Albany.

in h astsif'A sun:.
The host sslve In the world for enta,

hruliMM, mtrim, uloor. Malt rheum, fever
son, tetter, ohepped hands, chilblains,corn and alt kluda of akin eruption.I lii lve la guaranteed to give perfectilfi!lion in every case or money rs--.... ...ft I I H.I.... i

Vur n ty KoNhav A M niton '

Saeecea,
Tho sale of Hymp of Figs ia simply lin-ma-

Kveryone la taking it, and all
admit that it ia the et medicine ever
uaed. Children cry for it on account of
its pleasant taste, aud grown people who
have uaed It once never take anything
ele. Unlike other remedies for bilious- -

na and conwtlpatlon it nvr loae Ita
power to act, and U el ways leavea the or
gan on which It acta stronger than before.
Ileftide, one feelu freah and bright and
realize that it in Nature' own true laxa
tive. Ingdon A . It aireiit f,r Albany.wsun

t. 14 m mmmw

aw.are;
MmrWmmmi. lfsjjf SMSSiWrtai

uiiBia r-- t i. 'mam m& warn k t t t

GERriAN
CHEAT

REMEOf

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

lumbago. Backache, HetS-ch- c. Tciothacfce.
riirnnl. Mm r Ming.. prin. II r

It urn iU. rrMl ItMr..
ai hi otmc otif riu m .tat.

sal fcj Owsqia a ""---- - rtj rvt umu

in hrii- - . i i i: i o

Sherift's Sale.
In (Ju Cirrttil Court of t!w Stat' ot ffriomaw Ar aw

for Linn County.
D P Porter a Ksrcator of the Uat will and
U lament olHll Haley, deceased. Plsiat-f- f

va
Jatneet berry aod Ann Cherry hia wif
.nary t iis, j r vtataou anl W Wi-iK-

ati't W I Mau. barttn r aa Witu.n UVmhi
k la, tho W Whitney sad John Marshall

l'nr aa vtmuiey Marat tail. Setb Jtich-ar- d

aad Rowland Soow partner aa Rich-
ard at I Soow, Damon Smith and Hearv

nartner a Smith A. Mi-- .

Cartoey sad James C Cherry sa eaecutor of
tho isat will sad tesUmeut of A P Cbsrry,decesaed. IMendautSL

N MICK is hereby given that by virtu a of
an execution, rlecrre of foreclosure snd order
of sal leaned uat of tbe shore named Court
in tlio ilinia ! it lsl msIm .1... -, i. I

at Ms h. laaX am . J.. m&A lt
lieerad, 1 will oo Sat or-la- th 25th day of
April. 1SH3, st th Court 1 loose door in Al-
bany. I mil ooanty. Oregon, st tbe boar of
one o'clock, p. m., sail ct public auction for
easb in haad to the highest bidder tbe real
estate described in said order of ash) aa foi
Iowa, to-w-it : Tn tooth half of lot No.
Uiree snd tour (3 sad 4) in block No. sixteen
(IS) in the eastern addition to tbe City of Al-
bany in Lino county, Oregon aa marked,
onmberod and designated on the plat, mapami aurvey bow on tile sod of record in the
o'hoe f tba Connty Clerk, of Linn coo oty,
Oregon, tbe same being the south half of tbe
oortUeaat quarter of aad Block No. 1G.

Tbe proceed arums Iron, tbe aalo of aaid
real pioperty to bo applied . First, to the
payment of the coat uf and upon this writ
and the costs snd expenses of sal ; atcond,
to th iaymut of tba coats of suit taxed at
$56 95 aod $93.00 attorney . fee ; third, to
tba payment ot plaintiff claim of $93H.5$ with
accruing interest thereon from tbe 7th dayof November, 1884, st 10 , per annum ;
fourth, to the paymaot of the defendants
If'ataoe. Wright k Co s claim of $138.59, with

accruing interest thereon from tbe 7th dsyof November, 1884, at 8 , per annum ; fifth,
Uj the payment af the defendant Smith aod
McCartney claim of $156. 5S, with accruinginterest thereoo from tbe 7th dsy of Novem-
ber, 1884, at 8 personam, and th farther
urn of ooet : sixth, to the paymentof th defendants Whitney and Marshall's

claim of $874,73 and accruing interest there-
on at 10 C per annum from thn 7fth ,Uv ..f
November, 1884 ; seventh, to the paymentof the defendants Richard and Snow'a claim
of $121.03, with accruing interest thereon
from tbe 7th day of November. 1884, at S percant per annum ; eighth, the remainder of the
Drooeed of such aaln. if snv th.. Pa Kan , , Ks

paid to Jamea ii. Cherry as executor of tbe
estate of A. F. Cherry, deceased.

Dated thia 26th day of March, A. D.,1885.
J. K. CSASLTON,

Sheriff of Linn county. Or.
per Jab. J. Charltos, Deputy.

POK'MMEN. ATfKXTinN f

Fetors A Stewart tan full tin. nr . ,n
unition, and will eell aa low as tbe lowewt,
Kvery pound of powder ia warranted to
kill 500 ducks if properly used.

OTEL FOR SALE.H
Tho Jackson Ilounn. PrlnAviltn n

32 well furnished rooms, the onlv hotel
in towu, large aod convenient, with all
necessary rurnltuto. Price reasonable
and term a easy.

A. B. Colvbr t Sow.
Prineville, Oregon.

SUILOII'S CATARRH HKUKiiY .
"

lor Catarrh, Diptheris, and Csnkur Mouth.

StllLOtrS COUGH ann Consumption Cur Is sold
by us on a fruaranttoe. It curat ConsumpUon.

CATARRU CURED, health ami sweet breath tXcared ; bv Shiloh' Catarrh Rainedy. Frloa 5J - en
mal Inleclor traa.

Brownsville.
Tha weather is simply glorious.
The ground is getting vety dry, aad,

unless there Is rain soon, farmers will
have trouble with their plowing.

South Brownsville has a new physl-oia- n

in the person of Dr. Henry, of
Cottage drove, in Line county, and
has opened an office in the building
lately vacated by M. B. Crane.

Prof. Walker dosed the second term
of his school at this plane on Friday
last, and in the evening his scholars
gave an entertainment at tbeOity Hall
that was a credit to themselves and
the Professor. The only fault found to
it by any one was its length, but it is
due to Prof. Walker and the students
to state that it was the original inten-
tion to give two night's entertainments,
but owing to the sad death of young
McNeil, one of his students, occuring
just a few days before the olose of the
achool,and the stoppage of two or three
of his advanced students in oonsequenoe
of it, that the whole program had to be
changed and the whole matter crowded
into one night.

The third term of school commenced
on Monday last.

There will be an adjourned school
meeting held at the City Hall on Mon-

day, April Oth, to tske into considera-
tion the matter of building an addition
to the school bouse and to vote on the
queation of levying a tax not to exceed
9400 for that purpose.

George A. Dyson left on Friday
morning for the Wood river countty,
where he if interested in some mining
claims.

ww a at aretrr ilume and family nave gone
to hagene City on a visit to friends.

J. M. Moyer snd Thomas Kay went
to Portland this morning on business
for the Brea'iiavilla Woolen Mill '

.

tjuite a number of emigrants are
putting in an appeamnc recently, all
of whom think they have almost reach
ed paradise eoming in'n our beautiful
valley from th s?aUs of Iowa, Illinois
and Missouri.

Our hop growers are all goto 2 ahead
with their work, although there is noth
ing in the hop market to encourage
them, and unlet there is an improve
ment in tho market during the summer
the bops will not likely be picked this
season st all.

The bard times do not seam to have
frightened the drummer, judging from
the number of them seen on our streets
in the last few dava with their ponder
ous trunks

W. B. Ulanchird, the boss caider in
the Woolen Mills, mot with quite an
accident a few days sinoe, in getting his
right hand caught in the cards wails
running. Several of his fingers
badlv lacerated, and it was feared at
first thst he would bnvo to have one of
them amputated, but it is now thought
be will make it without that, although
he will have a very sore band and will
be kept from work for some time.

Prof. Stnbblefield, lately from the
Et 6poej a writi bool in Bish- -

. . .s m m a a at at

op a Mail on fast Monday night.
Ph.u.

Tangent.
MM a W a m a afKc. 1. A. JieaOS Oa JUSt rs--

turned from Jacksonville last Tuesday. . , . ... ,. ,
ku ojft.nn m tew urnja wivu MHIITi
ne reports everything lovelv in South- -

ern Oregon.
Mr. LeFrancis and family went to

. . .fm t r

sweet Home U visit bis father.
M-- b. Ferrel, of Albany, is teaching

muaic to several young ladies In the
vicinity of Tangent.

Tangent can boast of an interesting
Sum lav School under tba manacramantiof E. L. Bryan as Supt.

Rv. cilp,oor new minister.presched
to a good congregation last Sabbath
morning. The people are well pleased
with hina- -

Re- - Hollenbaugh preached every
Resting "mon Uat Sabbath.

Air. M. W. Hettlemire has several
bands busy st work in his nursery.

Mr. and Mrs. Msple,of A!bany,were
in town last Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Witzst.

Amaca Moses is feocing in several
acres of land for bis henery.

Mr. Whit Crawford ia teaching a
dancitig school at Dr. Alexander s
school house. He is a splendid teacher
a nd has a large class.

Miss Nancy Hogan was in town
Tuesday visiting her friends.

L ist Sunday Chinese kites could be
seen in all parts of the city.

Mr.J. F. Hill and wife started for
tDer home in Dayton.

Mr. G. F. Simpson from Albany was
in town this week.

Little Sunflower.

Fine.
March 23rd, 1885.

This community has been blessed
with an Insurance aAent lately. Judge
Thompson had bis barn insured.

Oicar Campbell, of Camp creek.
Line county, was visiting friends and
school mates in this neighborhood one
day last week.

The party at Mr. Purdy's bop house
the 19th inst, was such a success that
they had another the evening of the
26th inst. It was well attended.

Quite a number of young people met
at the residence of G. R. Ward last
Monday evening and were entertained
with muaic and dancing. A nice lunch
of sandwiches, coffee and cake were
served during the evening.

Dr. J. F. Henry has moved bag and
baggage to Brownsvtlie where be will

practice medicine in future.
Rev. McFarland preached an inter

esting sermon at the Chapel last Sun
day, lie will preach there again the
fourth hunday in April at fonr o'clock
p. m., Sunday school at two o'clock.

A. E. Whiteaker, of Siuslaw, was
over one day last week. He says grass
has not started much where be lives
but be still likes his location.

Farmers are all busy but many of
tbem complain that tbe ground does not
dry out fast enough but is wet, tough,
and bard to work. The roads are dry-
ing fast but my 1 how rough.

Perry Smith was unfortunate enough
to be thrown from a horse last Satur- -

V WW

day. tie received some bruises ana a
quantity of mud.

Last Thursday evening there was
a lunch basket sociable at the band
hall, foi the benefit of the firemen.
What a variety of baskets and boxes.
and some very handsome ones. The
one that told for the most was msdo
by Mrs. Dr. Johnson. It was a per-
fect little boat with rudder and all.
decorated with a wreath of Ivy and
was very handsome; It sold for $2.50.
Mrs. F. Ii. Milter showed great
taste alo. It was a ralnatu.ro cottage
with a moss roof and moso yard with
daisies peeping up and a little vino
running up over the door frame ; It
brought $2,00. There were several
other handsome ones, but all in th e
shape of baskets. They made $4)5.00
and it reflected groat credit on
the ladles that got It up. The hall
was decorated beautifully. The strlog
band gave us Instrumental music and
the glee club from the academy gave
us very good vocal music.

Saturday evening the friends and
noigobors of Mrs. Cyrus went In and
took pessosslon of her house and com-

pletely surprised her on the eve of an
other birthday.

Rev. Driver held quarterly meet-
ing here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. Ralston returned lait weak
from Portland.

The public schools are having vaca-
tion this week.

Think we mentioned some time
ago that we wore look lug for a new post
mistress, and now we have one as A.
Newell was married Sunday to Miss
Wright of this city. May long life
and happiness be theirs.

Dr. Foley and wife left Monday
morning for an extonded trip tnrough
tho east.

Miss Anna Klklns has gone to Dallas
to spend a few weeks with friends.

Mr. J. U. Cuslck moved his family
to r.ugone last week. Every ono
regrets It especially our whist players

Miss Rose Clsrk. of Albany, has
been visiting tho farollv of W. II.
Reed this week.

Mrs. Dr. Johnson has baen spend
Ing a few days with Mrs. Talbot in
Sodaville the past week.

Thursday evening there wilt be a
literary and musical eutertalnment at
the Academy, which will close th o
school for this term. We hsvo not
learned whether the Prof, will tosch
another term now or not

J. W. Webb was announced to
lecture here on Monday evening but
did not get here until Tuesday eve,
when he he lectured to a fair audience
In the First Presbyterian church.

Sunday as we were taking a walk
tnrough me woods, we came upon a
party pic icing. They had already
eaten their dinner, never dreaming
tnat they were to see or entertain a
correspondent of the Dkmousat, but
hey seemed very pleasant and hot-- pi

table and invited us to eat, so while
they were raking tha coals to heat
the coffee on, we whetted our appl-tlte- a

and likewise our pencil. We
interviewed tho head of the party
aad found him to be sound on silver"
and solid on civil service with a spar-in- g

amount of reform. He thought
that politics would take an entirely
new departure to tho next campaign
and tho Issue would be on the short-e- at

route to the North Pole, but Just
then dinner was announced and I eat
down to a glorious feast of chicken,
sardines, cold ham, pie, cake, hot
co flee etc. Yum ! Yum ! ! wasnt It
good.

A

Mor t in Island-Marc- h

ICtb, 1885.

Seeing letters from various other
parts of Linn county, I will say that
the farmers bete are pushing right along
improving their farms, sowinii grain
and getting reedy for gardening.

A. B. Morris has just finished setting
out an orchard of nine hand red ehoice
fruit trees. Me has on hand between
ten and fifteen tbeussnd pounds of dried
sppies wailing for better prices.

Any one wanting eges of fine import
ed chickens will do well to call and see
Mrs. T. Propat She has the full blood

Ligbt lirhsmeas, Brown Leghoms.Ply m- -

oth Rock and Wvandotu. She has
tbem nicely arranged in different apart-
ments snd has gone to a great deal of
expense and work to gel them. We
would like to see her do well in tbe
poultry buisness.

More in the future.
ISaaJfD POPPT.

Hari-iabixrfl-r

March 24th, 1885.
Miss Dora Hendrlz is visiting In

Eugene City.
Mr. C. a Baber'e child whlcb was

very sick Is now most well.
The school meeting Monday for

free school, resulted in a total failure.
Born On Tuesday March 24th to

the wife of W. P. Maston a daughter.
Mr. Senders and daughter, are in

Portland this week buying new goods
and tsklog In the city.

If the Mercury reporter and kis
female accomplices do not cease their
base insinuations against parties
whose fair reputation la beyond ques-
tion, they will be treated to a plenti-
ful coat of tar and feathers.

MiiT
Mr. Shaw and wife of Turners aer

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Graham.
Mr. Sam Phillip's horses ran away

last week-- ana broke things up consid
erably, and hurt one of bis horses badly.

We are going to have two schools in
district number 20. One beean last
aw a . . 99

Monday under tbe management of Mr.
Love, and the other wlil begin this
week under the management of Mrs.
rtulips.

Mrs. Aldridge who has been sick for
some time is able to be out again.

H. Newman has gone to Cobs rg to
visit relatives.

O. P. Adams will begin digging; bis
potatoes this week. He thinks be will
have abont three hundred bushels.

Mr. Reed's folks have returned
home from Albany where they have
been during tbe winter schooling their
cnuaren.

Farmers anxious to see rain. G.--oun-

getting too dry to plow.
Health generally good.

A SOHBXEft.

FRIDAY MARCH 27, 1885

Jmet H. Berry has been elected
United Sates Senator from Arkansas to
ttooeed Garland,

It now looks like Blaine had become
a "mugwump" too, bat some say he

Hangs around the White House in the

hope of getting some appointment.

The Roseburg Revine says : "The
Democratic party ins hungry and

thirsty. Hungty for good government
and thirsty to drink at the fountain of

government reform." Prettily and

truthfully said.

The people an generally opposed to
the governor's calling an extra session
of the legislature to elect a senator.

They think the governor should appoint
(if he has the power) rather than incur
an expense of $25,000.

The Standani goes after O'Dell,
postmaster at Salem, and one of the

many eXeremental cant off of the

"grand old party." Give it to him, he
is neither competent nor worthy to fill

such a place.

Assistant Secertary of the Interior
Clark of Miss., lately appointed by

Secretary Lamar, died at Washington
on the morning of the 23rd Inst, and
was taken to Hollow Springs for
burial.

O'Neil convicted ot murdering
Lewis Mc Daniel at Asbland some
time ago has been sentenced by Judge
Webster to be hanged at Jackson-
ville on Thursday May 21st.

The dispatches state that W. W.

t'pton who has been for some years
Second Controller of the Treasury,
Will be asked to resign. He went up
from this state. A Democrat will
take his place.

The senate has ratified the treaty
With Khedive of Egv pt which extends
to the U. S. certain commercial privil-

eges not heretofore eojoyed by this
country. The senate has also ratifed
the treaty with Mexico regarding the
boundary line between the two conn- -

Republicans are actually boasting
that Blaine bad enough civility about
him to Call upon President Cleveland.

Only a few months ago Blaine a as the

greatest man of modern times, now his
friends boast that he possesses ordinary
civilitv. Vsrilv this is a crumb of
eemfoft.

How strange that a "great big organ"
should so suddenly be brought to look

upon the fact of its being compelled to
live in the "confederacy" with so great
a degree of complacency. Every body
and everything seems to be shining
eomplsceotly upon every body and

very thing else in these glorious days
of integrity, honesty and governmental
simplicity.

When we look back over the last

presidential election and see bow pat-

ronizingly the republicans called tbem
Irish-America- ns when speaking of the

Irish, and then reflect that for a period
of twenty-fir- e years these same papers
have been calling this same class
"drunken Irish" and ths "pope's Irish,"
we are astonished to think so many of
that class should have unwittingly al-

lowed themselves to be caught in the

trsps of their natural enemies.

And now comes the order fiom re-

publican headquarters at Washington
to governor Moody that he must call a

special session of the legislature to elect
a senator. These outside gentlemen
hare taken no thought of the fact that
a special session of the legislature of
this state would cost the tax payers
from $20,000 to $25,000. The men
who have to pay the taxes wilt have no

friendly feeling towards the movement,
especially iu view of the fact that one
of the most expeusive and extrava-

gant legislatures that ever sat in Ore-

gon has just adjourned without electing
a senator although they had forty days
in which to elect, but spent the whole
time in bitter wrangling and fac-

tional warfare.

There is no earthly excuse for

spending $25,000 cf the hard earn-

ings of the people in an extra session
of the legislature to elect a senator.
Let the governor appoint, if he has
the power, and thus save this great
expense to the people. The legisla-
ture was in session for forty days and
trifled the whole session away in one
of the most disgraceful wrangles that
ever occurred In Oregon, and the
people are In no mood now to sub.
mit to an additional burden of $25,
000 when they are already taxed all
At
sney can near, it the governor
should heap this burden upon the
people, the republican party will
go into the next campaign in this
state handicapped and trammelled as
they have not been since the days o

Gteorge the Sneezer."

8UKE.

Cleveland wlil be "slow and sure
in making appointments. He will be
"sure" to get a good democrat every
time. He is determined to justify
the people in electing him, hence he
will ba ''Slow until he Is "sure" be
has the right democrat end then in
he goes.

been hunting and fishing to be care
ful About what kind of gamo they
kill, whlln It was generally understood
that tho late Legislature repoalod the
flsh and game lawr It Is not the case
and If wo have the right Information
tho law stands just as it was before.

Archie Johnson is able to be out on
the streets again and will soon be
able for business If ho continues to
Improve a ho has for tho last 4 or 6

flayt
Iteporfs of tho resldonce of J. L.

Miller being burglarized last night Is
tho exciting subject of this morning.
No eluo as to who the guilty party Is,
although he was seen In the house by
ono of Mr. Miller's boys, no damage
reported.

Our school clerk, It. F. Ashby Is

assessing tho district this week, and
some of big our property holders are bs
ginning to scratch their heads, as all
property Is txdng assessed Just at Its
real value. For Instance I buy a
house for $500 it Is assented at $500.

Some of our hill farmers are pray-
ing for rain while those In the valley
are praying for moro sunshine. If
fair woather continues a week or so
longer, the crop will all be In tho
ground.

The South Seio school has closed
for (he prosept.

J. L. Chapman has putvhasdd the
remaining portion of the Taleotl
farm and resldenco.

Deldon Cornell is desparing and
giving way to consumption, though
we sincerely hope he Is not so bad as
has been reported, as he Is an IocIuh.
trlous and useful young man aod bis
demise would be sadly felt In this
community.

F. J. Vllls, our esteemed harm's
maker is under tho weather and tins
not been out for a week. So siys V.
J.

Mr. Abboti of Sweet Homo Is now
a resident of Hcio.

D. L. Curl has moved into tbe
house Just vacate i by Dr. Doty.

Tho new band saw Is quite an ad
dition to the furniture shop and It
works like a cnarm.

Sweet Home
J. W. Mc(J bee has commenced work

on tbe county read up th ? sUntiatn
river, but has beeo obliged to stop o
account of some of the men not heeding
his call to work. He will give them
another call and they must reson! as
it is tbe Isst time

Mr. James Howes, of Tualatin, is in
this part of the country visiting bis
friends. We sre glsd to see him look-

ing so well. Ho informs us that b
intends teaching school this summer.
Success to htm.

J. Shea has out his usual amount of

onions, and is plowing snd sowing oste.
John Summer is helping him.

Mr. I.xiis K. Brooks is engaged to
teach tbe school in Mr. 2. K. Moan'
dutrict

Robert Kent is going into the chick
en busineoa,an J he baa aome tine blown
leghorns.

We are likely to have some ra:n from
tbe looks of the cleude asd the direc
tion tbe wind is blowing from.

John Donaca, Sweet Home's accom

modating merchant, has been making
aome improvements in his store. II
has a very tine pair of h k horna for

' ami:.

Hook Hill-Marc- h

l!Hbt1885.

couple of young ladies from Water-o- o

came to Rock Hill Saturday, and
we gathered up a good looking crowd
aud spent our Sabbath strolling on
retenon's Butte.

Miss Frsnkie Cams, of Waterloo,
and Miss Nora Klum, of Sodaville,
made Hock Hill a flying visit Isst
Saturday and Sunday.

Fine farming weather and farmers
are happy and all at work busily.

Fruit trees are blooming.
Another marriage is oil the tapis.
Sobool begins in a few days.
Farming in this community is draw

ing to a olose with some of tbe farmers.
Ths strawberry vines are white wi th

bloom all over the ground, and if frost
don't come there will be an abundance
of strawberries this year.

A CoaRaspoNDsrr.

Albany, Oregon, Dec. 30th, 1884.

My home which waa deatroyed by tire on
Dec. 18th waa injured in the Heat Insurance

Company of Salem, Oregon, which has al-

ready aettled and paid the full amount of

my claim. Any one insured in our home

Company th Stat, can rest aaaured of hon
orable treatment in case of loss.

Signed, Henry Watson.

The Dam.es, Oregon, Nov. 4, 1884.

I am entirely satisfied with the honorable
manner ia which I was treated in regard to
my insurance business, and the settlement
and payment of my loes by the Stat Insur-
ance Company. We shall rebuild our house
at once, and shall be glad to continue bust-ne- t

with your company.
W t - WW

J. V.. HARRIS.

Two Bangeroas Beaten.
Spring and fall are times when so msny

people got sick. The changes in the
weather are severe on feeble persons, and
even tnose naturally atrong are apt, as
they say, "to be feeling miserable," Then
they are Justin oonditlon to be struck
down with some kind of fever, A bottle
or two of Parker's Tonic will Invigorate
the digestion, put tbe liver, kidneys and
blood in perfect order, and prevent more
eerious attacks. Why suffer, and perhaps
die, when so simple a medicine will save
vouT iiooaror both sexes and all ages.

Excited Thaaaand.

All nver fh land am crnlncr int.n Aestafv

by
.

the timely use of this great life Savingi i 1 1 j t
reiueuy,.. causes. iuem w go aearjy wjiu. in

1 " 1 - A. f J 1

lta praise, it is uuaranweu w pomuvoiy
oure Severe Ceughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarsens, Loss of
Voice, or any affection of the Throat and
Lungs. Trial Bottles iree at rostiay x
Mason's Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

OF ALL KINDS,JJARDWARE
Axes, mattocks, brush hooks, pi)

ahovela,spades, fork, grindstones, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you want, can be had ohssp
for oash at Peters A Stewart.

b3

Ear!

Jid change in tho administration!
means much. - Aajau example, the mere

change from McCulloch, Sjcretary of
the Treasury under Atthur to Mann-

ing under Cleveland, meant nothiug to
the people, but when Mr. Manning
takes a survey of his office wet k and

the employes and clerks there to do

that work, and deliberately deoUes

that there are forty clerks more than be

needs to do that woik, and discharges
these clerk?, thus saving to the people
$46,000 per year, then the change from

McCulloch to Manning signifies much

to the people. To thm this is a vital

change. They then see that it was a

good thing to make a change. Only a

few days ago Mr. Manning discharged
twentj-si- x special inspectors of customs,
and ten persons whose names weie on
what is known as the fraud roll, and
six special agents. Ail these persons
were on 'he pay roll with nothing to do

Ii has been a custom of late years at.

Washington City to require clerks and

employes to work from two to four
hours per day. This will be changed
and these employes wilt be required to
work from six to eight hours per day,
and thi.s will dispense with the services
of many employes or compel them to

keep the work of three departments np
instead of being a year or so behind.
Heretofore department carriages have

heen kept simply for tho usd of the

families of chief clerks, heads of divis-

ions and bureaus. All of tlteso fine

turnouts with fine horses, fine harness,
and uniformed drivers have thus been

kept for the private use of employes
without even the color of law to justify
it. The order has already gone forth

to lop them off. Thus the good work

goes on, and may it continue until

every corrupt and needless excrescence

js lopped off from the body po'iiic.

ArtNMvracrr.

President Cleveland has made the
following appointments since our last
issue. All are democrats :

Martin f Montgomery of MichK
V a - a i

gan. cocaiuiaiijner oi patent ; wai
com Hay of Peno. first assistant por

general ; Henry A Newman
of Missouri specid agent of labor

j
Ia BkSWa. V T a S 1 -

Dureau ; Aimon J uurnara ox ivy. ,

first comptroller of the treasury ; J It
Ryan of Nev Coiner of Car. on City j

Mint; Wra. Garrard Nev Supt. of !

Carson City Mint ; J N C Atkins of!
I

Tpnn mmmiwinner of Indian affairs.

l.t jJas. of sec'D Porter Ter.n. as

retary of sUte.
To be envoys exlroardinery and ;

ministers plenipotentiary
.

of the Unit- -
i

ed States Edward J Phelps, er- - j

moot, to Great Britain ; Robert Mc-Lan- e,

Maryland, to Franco ; George
H Pendleton, Ohio, to Germany ;

Henry R Jackson, Georgia, to Mexico.
. . . .. .i r f 7 i : I

aiso so. su DBoion, snrawwsra, i.uhw
States marshal for the western dU- - j

trict of Missouri ; Benjamin B Hill, j

Jr., United States attorney for the !

1

northern district of Georgia ; David
S Baker, Jr., United States attorney
for the district of Rhode Island. The
senate Immediately confirmed tho
nomination of Senator Pendleton.

Henry L Muldrow, Mississippi,
assistant secretary of tho interior ;

William A J Spjrks, Illiuois, com-

missioner
'

of the general land office ;

Daniel McConville, Ohio, auditor of
of the treasury for the postofflse de

partment.

MiOX'LD 4.UO vri

A gentleman iu this city, wishing to
ship some freight from Christiana Pa. !

wrote to the agent of the Union Pacific
at Portland as to rates from Cbristiaoa i

to Union. Umatilla and Portland.
The unsophisticated centleman was

utterly amazed 'rhen informed that the
rates per nnndred pounds are as fol- -

ows :

Christina to Union $3.93, Cbtislina
to Umatilla about 150 miles further,
the rate per buudred U $3.38 and from
Christiana to Portland about 350 miles
further than from Christiana to Union
the rate ia only $2.68.

People caa see this in no other light
than an outrago and hencs they soon

array themselves against such outra
geous discriminations.

SSICAST.

The man who pushes the editorial

quill for the Hottebury Plaindeader ought
to go to some primary school and be- -

. m m m icome conversant witn ucis usually
taught to boys and girls of ten to fift-

een years of age. This editor goes out
of the way to complain about the ex-

traordinary experses incurred in the

inauguration of Cleveland and then tells
his readers that the bills are now com

ing in and amount to fully $50,000 all
ot which he says cones out of the haid
earnings of the people. Now why tell
sncb a whopper? Does not the Plactn
dealer man know that not a cent of
these expenses are paid out of the hard

earnings of the people, but on the con-

trary every cent was made up from vo-

luntary contributions made by per-

sonal friends of President Cleveland
and leading democrats throughout the
country? Better stick to the truth.

VIOLINS.
Made and repaired, New ton, hacks

snd necks. Bows rebaiaed and repairedOld and new violins, bows aod su perior
a'.rings for sale. Refer to E E Course a
and t'has. Bray, Portland,

H. 8. Rid! ARDS,
Teacher of Violin.

Corner of 2nd and Ellsworth Sta., Albany.

till: BEST W AGO.

in the market is tha celebrated Stode- -

haveker sold by Peter k Stewart, and tbe
spring wagons aod hack of fbe earn make
are joat a good . Every article is warranted.
The price are down on a dead level with
wheat at 50 cent.

HE BEST THING OUT,

toe Acme Harrow aad ao farsru r nam
well afford to be wlthoot it. It is the ver
beat clod c. usher aod pulverizer, leaving tbe
ground a level aa a bars floor. Sold only
by Peters A ewart.

T I. CASE PLOWS.

This famous plow is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel piown are
well made from tbe very beat material
and are warranted to do a good work and
acuur rully aa well sa any other pi ow
Peters A Stewart are the sole agents .

LA 'K SMITH'S OUTFITS,

Anvils. Tisea,bellora,bammers, sledges,
stocks and dies and almost every tool uaed
by blacksmiths we keep constantly on
hand. Aleo a full ttock of iron .of all itses,horse shoes and horse shoe nails. Sjiecial
price made on small outfits for farmer
uae, .

Meters A Stkwakt.

ONT FORGET IT.D
if you try to build uow while wheat ia

only worth 54 cents you abould by all
moans go to Peters A Siowart's, at Albany
for your hardware. You can get what you
want at their store and at reasonable fig-
ures,

QARPENTERS TOOLS.

We want carpenters to know that we
keep constantly in stock the very beat
tools tbe market affords, aud sell tbem aa
cheap aa they can be sold. Every tcol we
aell we can warrant. No shoddy articles
are kent. Corns and see us.

Parana A Stem art.

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A better grain drill is not made anywhere.

as every farmer says who has osed it. For
sale only by Peters at-- Stewart.

lAINTS AND OILS.

Of all descriptions sold by Peters A Stew
art

JJAKDJSLN SEEDS.

A point not often thought of but which
ia Important to the planter, is that needs
grown In a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
crop aud mature earlier than those raised
further South. Seeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to be freah aod pure, and tr
give ear iafact ion, will be sold by us eceap.
Garden forks, bees and rakes thrown in
w 'h each package tor a email amount of
cola.

Peters A Stewart,
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NOTICE.
having conoludud to close out his business, now offers his entire stock of

STOVES. RANGES, HEATING
AND COOK STOVES,

together with his entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE
a

AT COST.

As this is a genuine closing out, now is tha time, f or I
to replenish their kitohons and dairies with ware.

ALBANY, FEB. Otfe, 1885.


